LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ORDERS OF THE DAY.
'I uesday, 3! st August.
Orders :or the day thHt were for consideration on
Friday, the 27th August.
1. Melbourne Municipal Franchise BilL-Second

re~d in g .

2. impounding Act Amendment BilL-Second
r eading.
3. Costs in Criminal Cases Taxation Riil.-Second
reading,
4. Government Printing Establishment.-Consideration of report.
:1. Genera l and Quarter Sessions Courts Bill.TJ.it-d reacli11g.
6. Pasi'Cn)!ers Jlill, -Consideration of LieutenantGovernor's l\Ic~sa,~re, No 21.
7. Courts of Requests Bill.- To be further considered iu Committee.

NOTICES OF MOTION,
Dr 'l'HOl\ISON: To moveThat an Addre. s be presented 1o His Excellency
the Lieut.enaut-(-luvernor. prayi ng that he will cause
to be 1\lid on the table of the House, the following
Het:1rns :1. Copies of all correspondence between the ~vd
ney Government, or the Surveyor-General of New

South Wilee, witb th{) llJ~ecutive of fort l'lliWp, or

tlle ::;urv eyor 111 cl1arge ttt l'tic!I.JuunH:, m respecL to
R eserves of Land for sale ot· otll"'r purpoDes, from
th e date of tlte Proclam:ttion of the Ordcri! in
Council, under date, Uctober 7th, !847, to the lfirot
of July. 1851.
2. Copies of all instructions from His Honor the
Superintendent of Port .Phillip on the same subject,
for the same period.
3. Copies of all correspondence between the Executive Government of Victoria, and the SurveyorGeneral on the same subject, fi:om the lfirst of July,
1851, to the present date.

Mr CAMPBELL to move
That an Address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor praying that His J<;xcellency will cause to be laid on the table of this
House:1. A Teturn of the number of claims to leases of
runs beyond the Settled Di~ tricts acquired under
the sanction of the Proclamation of Sir Charles I<'itz
Roy, of the lst J anua t·y, 1848, ~the wing t:he estimll.ted
extent, the capabilities, and the district in which
. situated.
2. A return of the number of claims to leases obtain ed by tender fi·om 1st January, 1848, to 1st Jul\',
1852, shewing the estimated extent, the capabilities,
the amount of premium paid, and the district in
which situated.

ORDER OF THE DAY.
Introduction of Convict:;; Prevention Bill-To
be further considered in Committee.
2. Immigrant Ships' Investigation Bill.-AdG}Jtion of Report.
1.
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itsc fin to a. t.:omnllLtt·e

of the \\"l!OlC for t!1e purpose of c.:,.n.;!d~lin •r the rcort of the tielect Co111mittee on De\\·crage,0 and tOr

t>dopting an Address to llis Excellency the Lieut2nant-Uov~>rnor,

requesting him to place on the

Supplementary Bstimatcs " sum of £1000 towar~•
delr.>yin;.: the expcn;es of " Trigonom etrical Survey of .llelbonrne, and other matters connected
\~ith the same inquiry.
POINT OI<' OllDER.
l\fr FAWKNEB. asked the Speaker if the
noti ce of motion which he had given fur
Fri tluy lust, wM to l~pse b·~eau~c there was
no House on thQt dny. He httd been in at.ten1ance, nnd it was theref'uro no f,tulL of his
that he had been unable to uriug forward
hi; motion according Lo notice.
The Sl'EAKBR said h e regretted exceedingly that he should ha,-e been the
cnme, ho\\·ever unwittingly, of thnre beinp;
no House on Fridny la;t; but as it was, the
ho11. member',; notice httcl lapsed the same
a; the others on the paper.
l\ft· FA \VK:::\Blt then ,,·onld renew his
not.kc, and he :tceorrlingly gave notice that
he wouid moTe on '.rhursdtty nextThat an Address be presented to Dis Exc•llcncy
the l...ieutcnan o::-Governor of Victoria, rcquc.5ting
th:Jt he will be pleased at the earliest possible op-

portuo it.y, to npply to the British Government, t.o

send out. to this Colony, immctliate!y, n. sufficient

l>ody of Sa)lpero and

of

~n.~ineer~.

~liner;,

with their prope•· staff

t!H~ Coloniots
ncccss~ ry

to enable

at their own C<>';t, the

to

construe~.

defences to protect

th~ir n~Ulc ll_arbour and rxpiclly-increasing towns.
Vtctnr1a huvm~ a\.wny::; been fronl its very cornlnencemcnt, a. selt~~upportiug Colouy. it oehovcs
t.IH~t Hs people cout.uHt'J to maintain thi~. its high

model character.

TheretOra, this Cvuncil ask

l'l'S·

pcctfully of His ExcellenCy to propose to the !lome
Oov"rnmcnt to send out to thi.; Colony a body of
!:iappcrs :md >liners, of not lc~s than two hundred,
nor more than five hundred men, ,c,nd the proper
oftlcers for their control, together ·with all their
equipmcnls, mod agrc~ that the expc113c of their
p:tss•gc, iu n ship of war or transport, shall be poid

fn· out of the 'Jcrritorinl Ol' Gold ReYenu c, with
tilis provioo, that >my of the rnen entit.le•l t.o a disC1 lltl"g:..\ s hall receive tile sa.me in tltiti l'rOYince, a.utl
that these men slnt'l not be rc:~:o,·erl from tlli• Co-

Jony to any other Colony, Lut allowed their discharge ht t nc Colon)', whenever the liritish Govern-
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CRO\VN LAND LEASES.
·n,·
CA-uPBELL
1
t
.ltJ.l'.
••"'
move• • pursuan to
noticeThat an Address be presented to HI~ Excellency
the Licutennnt·Gover nor prayin~ that His f.!~xcel
Ieney will cause to be laid on the table of thiit
House: -

1. A return of the number of transfers of claims
to leases of runs beyond t he Settled Districts
acquired under the snuction 0f the J:'roclamutioo.

~~~e;ii:lgCil~l~~c•e!~~~a~~{' eo:-t!~~- 1tl~eJ~~~~"l;iiir::·

and the di>trict in which situated.
'
2. A rcturu of t.he number of claims to leases obtniued by tender from Jst January. 1848, to l~t .July,
1802, •hewmg the estimated extent, the capabilit-ies,
th". nm?unt of premium paid, and the di•triot in
wh•ch s•tuated.
lt was his wish to present to the House the
natme of this proclam•tion, unrler which a.
ln.rgc number of settlers had undoubtedlyac..,uirC'd elaims.
:Mr GOLDSMITH seco11dcd the motion.
-Mr FAW!·~NEH was not going- to oppose
the motion, but he should like to have a.
d~finition of the word ''capability," asapplied to a ruu. He wished to know whether
it m;ant c~pnblc of carrying grouse, or game,
or w1ld d og,, ot· of hare and fox hunting, or
whnt. The Orders in Council had already
been once altered in the case of Belfast and
Warnambool, and the~· might be so again.
lie oid not think, therefore, that gent.lem&n
knowing this fttct were likely to have laid
out. too muc h money on the strength of their
cla im a.
Mr SPLAT'r moved an amendment, that
the following words s houl j be added at the
end of !~Mh return:
"Also the quantitv or number of stoc1r on
"
each run nt the time of trangfer."
Mr RUTLEDGE seconded the amend-

-,. - r-A\'"K'-TE['
Mr 1 'v l ' 1 ·'"asked t'le Colonial Sccrepursuant to notice given, whether or
IJt)t any p ermission had been given for t h e
rcHlnY:tl of :1ny of the buildings known as
the Aboriginal Station at Danc\enong, to
Brighton, fJt' whetiH·r pcrmi">ion had been
given for the rent0\'<'1 of rtn~· hut or l.milding
to Hobinsou'8 statiun, five miles c\ ist<lllt.
Tile UOLONIAL SECW~TAHY pronounccd that tlte qncstion of the hon. mt·mbe;· !tad reference to huts ot· buildinga of the
pabli c propwrtJ only; and he could reply
tu it, that t.hc lh>vemrneut had granted no
permisoion of the sort.
LAXD l'E.SER\TES.
~
-'" LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
n D•· THO:\ISON moved, according to
The Speaker, having recovered from his
a notice:indi~position, took the c·hai•·, yestcrduy
That an Add•·ess be presented to His Excellency
in the Council at tbe usual hour.
' l\ the Lieulenani-Oo,·ernv•·, p•·uyiug tlmt he will c•use
The various notices of motion \vhich had t ~?c~:~,l,~~l~n the table of the House, the 1ullowiug
lapsed, owing to ther(} beino· no house on tl 1. CopicJ of ;~II correspondence between the SydFriday, were renewed for~ future day by I ney Gon·rnmeut. or the :;urveyor-General or llic\v
the several hon members who had given n' Soul II Wnlc>, with the Excculive of Port l'hillip, or
tho ,;urveycr in charge at )letlJoume, in respect to
them.
111 Hc.)crves
of Lund fur sale or ot.her purpo~es , from
The Colonial Secretary informed Mr I' tile date of the Proclamation of the Orders in
Fuwknet· that the Government had not ''I Council, under date, October 7th, 1847, to the l<'irst
a' of July. 18.;!.
t
given permission for 1he umoval of any
I 2. Gopies of nll instructions from His Honor the men·.
I
Supc•·intendent
of
l'orl!'
l'hillip
on
the
same
subject,
l\lr
O'SHAK ASSY wi~hecl some in(ermation
buildings, public property, from the Aboriql for the same period.
relative to the wording of the first retUJn
t:rinnl station at Dandenon".
t
3. Cot,ies of all correspondence between the Exe- askecl for by the motion. 'l'hc return alluded
·- Motions f0r returns con~ccted with the a cutivc Government of Victurill, and the Sun ·Qyor· ll
1 1 D'rstn· cts, an d yet
1 U
G~nera l on the same wbject, from the lfir;t or July, ~pec•a y to t.111
nsett er
Squatting question were marle by Dr
18;1, to t l1e preocnt date.
"'as to ~tat.e tho di~;trict in which t h e rnns
Tlwm~on and Mr Splatt, and both were "ll-\'ith the p~nuiosion of the IIo!.tgc, he would were situated . llo thought there was an
can ied. 1 he de baling on the subject pre- t ucg to amend his motion so as to iuclude tlte anom!lly in that which required explanation.
sented no new fcaLure beyond a most comadditiona lrt• tmn of a llt,laces where reserves
:Mr ltUTLEDGE contC"nded that the
mendable Lrevit.y on the part of the 11 harl be••n made, with the number of acres bluudcr complained of was of no c.msequence
all C!Jutained in each of t.!1ose ~-cscrves respcc- as every body knew that there were two disspeakers.
The further consi<l era\ ion of the Con- a t;vely. Hll had put th1s not 1cc on the p:tp('l' tricts, and as to the remarks of the hon.
victs Prevention l3ill was a.gain pootponed l i11 conscclucncc of tllC reply of the lion . member for Talbot about the ml•aning of tho
~ Colonial becrctary to the hon. member for word cnpaiJiiity-why, everybodyl;uew what.
until FriLlay next.
Messages were received from His Ex- F l\Iel\Joume (;)Ir ·wcst.garth), stating that the that. wonl meant, even people in America.
ma:.:imum are:1 of thl• reserves of landm:1cle (laughter.)
cellency enclosing the drafts of three new
by Govcrnmeut. for the purpose of public
After a few words from l\Ir O'Shanassy,
Government Bills.
sale, was nine square miles, and the mini·
'l'he SPBAKEH put the question, and de~
The Melbourne Municipal Francl1ise r · mum one square mil~. It was within l1is own clm·ecl it carried.
Dill w~s read a second time:, after an un- c knowledge that snrveys had tul<cn place to
CONVICTS PREVEIS'TION BILL.
succcssfnl attempt to delay it, by Dr
the cxtnnt of 25 square miles, and he knew
of several places where ~uch surveys had
_'l'he llouse went into C~m~ittee ?n thia
Murphy, who wi shed that it shoullllun·e
been r~p01·ted on by the Select Comn1i1tee r been ordered uy the Executive and 11.p- .B_lll pro forma, and the Chamu~n Jmmep•·o"ed of by the Surveyor-General. He _ dwt~ly re1?ortcd p~o_gress, and obtnmed leave
on Edueation before passin"' the second
woulll instance Kynetou !J.nd Benall:l as r to ~·t agam on l•nday next, Jl!r ·westgnrth
reading. Dr Murphy also ~pposed the
pla,ces, where ,twenty-live mile SUITeys had st~trn_g h e "-~nlc\n~)t be p~·cparcd to proceed
committal of !he Dill, but votEd the other
been made. rhese t·.\'enty-five mile SUrVC\'S \\ 1th Jts COIJ>tdCI,ttiOn unt1\ that duy.
way with the majority, greatly to the
had been made in accordt-incc with instnic- Ii\IiUIGRA':'ION SHIPS INYBSTlGATION
surjJrise of his f~ithful allie~, Messrs Rutt~ons sent from the Sydney Executive, but
BILL.
Ir_rl[( ~ anrl Splatt, who having called for a
smce tl~e Separation, the extent of the lands
On tho motion of the ATTORNEY-GEdinswn, found themselves deserted by
so sm veyed had ~een reduced ~··om NEHAL the Order of the D•t for the ado _
thei_r general, nnd forming a glorious mitwenty - five
to
mne square m1lcs. ·
. '
,
1
y ·
~
None conld for a moment pretend to t•?n of the heport oft. Je, Committee ou thts
nority composetl of only their two
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m• es Uc>Jort not )' Ut bemg 1mnted.
wuuld ue too large a re•ervt~ for such a place
'
The question of the gducational Test
~lESSAGE FllOll HIS EXCELLENCY.
was then debated in committee with con- 1 as I~yncton; the minimum instead of the
n:axin_wm extent. or the r~~erves ought, in
The SPEAKEH announced a Message from
siderabie .animation, the House b eing
Ins opm1ou t? be fixed at lllll~ squ11re miles, H.is E:-ccellency No. 2:1, enclos!ng the draft.
a~reer.l as t.o the propriety of impo sin~'~
an~ he belte,·ed that noth10g less would of a l.ldl for the Better l:'revcntwn of Offences.
su ch a test if practicable, with the excep:'
sat1sfy the coun try. It was, he thought, tu in the Colon\'.
tion of Messrs tiplatt and Rutlcu<>e, the
~e rcgretteJ that Hii Excellen cy s houl cl not
Also a :r.iessnge No. 2-!, containing the
former of whom thought that edu~ati0n,
m
;;uch matters have rather
becu draft of a Hill for the Care and ll:faintcnance
t bough ''all very well ' ought not to confer • guided hy his own ju~1 gmrmt, than lt<we of Persons of Unsound Jllind in the Colonv.
political rigbt.s, and the lt1t1er fenrinll' tile
li ~tentld to mischievous .-dvisers and connOn t he motion of t.he AT I'ORNEY-GEBill approach11d too near to a univ~rsal r sellors. P robabl y the Laud Bo~rd may have N J•;H.AL, the l\lessnges were ordered to
suil'rsgc measure.
had a hand Ill tho Ul'l'an~;ement.; he was not he printed and to be taken into comidcration
aware at present that. they ha« so, but the to-morrow (this day).
The further consideration of the quesHouse would Dw able to find out. by and hy.
;•, ,
,
•
lion was postponed fot· a fortnight in order
Let t.hem look at the construction of the MELBOUhNE i\lUNICIP AL FRANCHISE
that certain .altt!rations might be made in
Laud Duaru,- Jir:,t., thero were in it the CoHILL.
ihe Dill.
l\Jr FA\'IKNER moved the second reading
T he Impounding .Act .A menclment Bill, • loni>tl Secretary au d tht Colonial 'frcasurer,
themselves members of the Executive, so of this Bill.
and the Costs in Criminal Cases Taxati on
th~tt as far as those two members
t.he
Dr lllUUPHY interrupted. He had
Dill we• e read a second time and coml.loartl were concerned, it was only the Exc- understood his motion to have been
mitted
cutivc ach'ising the Executive. Then there carried
for
referring
the Bill
to
:Mr Splalt brought up the Heport of the
was the Surveyor-General, who would of the Select Committee on Education.
Select Committee to inquire in:o the state
conrse m ge that which hl' had himself sub'!'he Sl:'EAKElt said such a motion had
of the Govemment Printing Establishmittcd to the 13oanl for consideration; and been carried, but it was mthcr a naked
la:,tlr, there was the Con1missiouer of Crown mot.ion, and still left it open to move the
ment. As t.he document contained a
L:l!lcls for the county of 13ourkl', but h e second reading of tho Bill.
clnuse r ecommending the appropr iation of
could not conceive what l'arthly purAfter some little pause-,
£5000 for the erection of another esta'I' he SPEAE.EU said, that his impression
pose was expected to be served by placing
blishment, the House went into Committee
that gentleman on this, or indeed on any had been that the secoucl reading might now
on it. Cons iderabl e opposidon was maniother Board. As t h e practice ha.d lately be moved, but it was for the Hou~e ao put
fested to the expenditure of the mm for
been iutroduce_d of making only short its own comtruction on the motion that had
the purpose named, and Dr Palmer moved
speeches ou motwns (hear), h.! should s~y no been proposed by the hon. member for the
as an amendn1e·r1t that £:2000 be voted for
liiOrP, but. would content him~elf with moving Murray, and passed by the House.
the purpose of sendincr to Eno l and for an
the resolution.
Mr 0':3IIANASSY 11skcd if the l10n.
iron buildin g. As
Hou~e had gral\lr FA WKNEll scconc1ctl the mot.ion. Chairman of the Educational Committco
dually dwmdled down 1o t~n m e mbers, t he
Such returns as these now movec! for "ere could st.at.c when the r•lp~ll't of the Commit•
amendme nt was lost on a clivi,ion of 6 to ~ necessary, in order to enab le the public to tee on the Bill would be likely to be forth·
4, and the further consideration of th e - come to ju~t conclusions. '!'hey want•Jd to coming-.
ijee whctncr the reserves had been really
Dr 1\lURPHY could not state when the
sulj ~ct was cut short. by the generalship of
Mr .i<'awkncr, who withdrew into the lobby ' mad e lin· ng •·icultural purpose~. or whether report "·oulrl be ready. He had no o1~41ction
t.hey were merelyiutcnded as stop[Jing places to t.he House pmcecding with the Bill.
while l\lr ltutledge moved that the House
l\lr FAvVKNER said, it had not been
for the wool that was coming down from the
be counted.
i11';erior. 'I'hey wanted to see if the Land stated at '"hat stage of the Bill the report of
Business terminated at seven o'clock.
Board was r eally a u seful institutiou, or the Committee was to be presented. He
wh ether it was only a blind, to enau le the hnd no ohjet tion to the Bill ucing referred to
L EGISLA'l'IVE COV~ CIIJ.
E xccutiY e tn boast th~t t.hcv had made 160 the Committee, if he thought lu1 could still
It is necossnry to guard those who rend the reports resl!l'vcs, whi le at the same tlmc i'cw of those get th rough with it in the present Session ;
of t he proceedings of the L cgisla tjve Coancil reserv es were worth auy thing. 'l'hey wanted but h e was convinced that there was no
n gain ~t looking Uj)OII the dcci"ious of that botly no
e x pressi ng the opinion::; of the Coloni::;ts of Vic- to impress on the v•vcrnment., thnt now was chance of the Select Com m ittel! on Educat.oria. "'\\ hil e our Lcgi:5lature is so con ~tructcd, the ti me to bri1rg p\euty of land in the tion getting out a rcpc11t this ~'<'nr. ;met h.,
that it is simply n. mockery of reprc.:;eutation. t.l1ia market, for lo clo so would preH·nt people th erefore moYed the second reading of tho
fact g houl~..t nevct· iJc fvrgottcn when C3ti matin~ the
va lue of its decisions. J n ~n .Assnmbly of thirty from going to the g rog shop, would improve Bill.
l\Ir O•SHANASSY seconded the motion.
mem!Jers, ten nN nomiuees of tl•e Crown; and the trcasmy, an cl would assist th e Squatters
the right of returning the twcJtty clcctc·.l mem- l>y enauli ng them to realise the full value of The sole o1,je ct of rt!f~rence to the Combers i; so artfully distrilJUted through the Colony,
as very ffi!lterially to cln;ck the f1·cc expression of their protluce, wit.hout having to subn1it to mitt.ee w~ s that part of the bill making the
t.hc present rates of exchange.
It b eing able to _read and write a qualification
popu l ~tr opinion. The n1ajoritics in the Council,
thcrcli:Jre, not only do •ot nccessn•·ily represent would be a benefit to the vovemmcut., lo the for voting. The political pnrt of the bill was
th e opiniom of tue Colon ists, but nrc very frequently dilcmctricnliy O!ll•O;ed to them. The Sqnatter, to the community, ~u!d to the poor not proposed to be touched hy the Com·
mittee, nnd as he \LI S favorable to the r•·
rucmb~.::1 s represent ing large and important con- of Engl~ncl; and wonl<l lurthcr bt inst.m
stituencies urc- !\Iessrs \Yestg:.rth, John stoa, t1nd mental in repressi ng criu1e, by putting dudion of the franchise, h e gave his support
O'Shanassy, for ~lulbourne; J\Ir Stmchnn and LJr thousands in pos:,cssion of property, fo•· it was to the bi ll.
Thomson, for Gee long; A! esse. Smjth n.nd ])ight,
The Dill wns then rend a second t-imt>.
for North Bourke ; lHr )!iller, for South lloul'i<e ; we lllmown that when a man had a st«kc in
On the motion thot the Speaker do )eave
Mr :'<fercer, for Grant ; M r Osborne, lor Belfast the hedg e, h e was neyer too ready to pull
and ,~{nnnambool; ~lr Wilkin~on, i()r l'ortland; it clown. l:Te did not unll t•t·st::Lnd the con- the chair,
lrfr 1\utledge, for Villicrs anrl lJeytesllury ; Mr st~·u ction ~f the Land 13o~r~l, n~d it "·as also
. Dr l\!Ufl.PIIY said that by tho proposed
~nodgra ss, t'or the l(ilmor~ Boroughs; lhr .F awk·
u cr. for t.hc couuLicg adjacent ; and Mr Turnbull, ·,v,th a v1ew of :I!ICertannng It, that he se- 1,3111 even some honorable members of that
fur GippsLand. Only where t he names of these conrlcd this motion.
House would be disfranchised for their bnd
geutlemen cccur, whether in n. majority or miThe COLONIAL SEC_RETAB.Y had no writin;!', and there were m any good nud l.'~ti
nority, are the opinion.:i of the great mass of tha
obJe.;t.on ~o the produ ctton of th e rctnms, 1na ble persons al so who could not. rencl. Tho
ColonlSts indicated.
ancl he might. al~o state th,;t h e" a~ not nt proYisions of th e ]~ill did net realise his own
1'uesday, 31st August.
all ~mpri se <l at the ton e of the remnrk~ m a de i<lcas o{ an cdnc>:tional tc~t, and he would
The Speaker took the ()hair nt T hree by the 'l~on . mover, who, in uringing fonnrd put it to the honorable member whether ho
o'dock. Pre;cnt :- The Solil'i tor-G!"ncral. a ny motiOn~r:en cr~~ll1m:ln:Jged to introduce wa s prcpnra~ to g0 i1~to Co1~1mittce with~Ht
tho Uhairmnn of Quarter Sessions the Colo~ ~omo re111ar..:s, wlucn , thoug h he doubtl ess aoy informatiOn or cham of ~vHlcr:cc 011 wh1ch
ni><l Secretary, :i\Ie$srs Miller, T bo1nsou, cnn_sid ercd tht'm . Y<:ry cu_tting, h e (t.hc Co- to 'proceed, ant! unsupported l ~y pctiCons. .At
l<'awkncr, Johnsto n, \Vi!kimon , Campbell, lon1~I.Se cre tmx) d1d not thmk the hon. m cm - present the Jlou'c htt<l notlung to go upon
Mut·phy, and Uoldsmit.h.
ber ll11mclf Ul'lie"ecl \I'C're ~ppli ca\Jk. Th• but the ipse dixit of the hon. men•bcr, ""d
PETITIO~.
hon. ml· mb cr could hm·,Jiy LOnsidcr ti•ose tl:~t in such a case was not snffici<'nt. Ho
l\Ir JOHNSTON presented a pet-ition frolll members cf the Land li•H1rrl, whom he had hopc<l t.he holl . member would not pr!'tis tho
J\1•· B ryce Hos~, pr3ying that the House choMcn to dish up to the h ouse, >18 being men House into Committee.
would t ake su ch st~ps as Mhou ld cause the dcYoi d of honor, rli,scretion , or jurlg m c11 t;
:r.Ir FA\V hNEU was sorry to sny that the
removal from ofl"lc11 of the Chief Commis- yettne hon. members >tr~;ument would seem argumrnts of the hon. nH•mbE'r for the
sioner at the l\Ionnt. Alex•1 nd cr Gold Field~. to amount to t h at, and that the L and Board i'tlnrray, ha'O f:tilcd to convince him, or to
KO'l'ICES 01<' ~lOTIO~.
httrl erroneously advised tho Government to induec him to withdrnw his motion for going
Ur l\lTLLER g>we notice that he would ?Omo particular purfHlse6 of their own . Such an into Cc\HIIUittee. Let. them nmend the Bill in
mov e on 'l'ltu!·srlay nc~t
1111pnta:ion, howe,·cr, did not demand a sing lo Cn•nmittec if they though proper. 'l'ho llill
'l h•t an Adrlress J)e pre•enter~ to IIi> E.xcoll ency '1\'0rrl from hil!l in rep!~·, •ncl he should t.hero- mig hL be (on sitlerell in c,·ery wny wh !'n in
the l.i~utennni -Oove•uo•· . l"'"l:"'ci ll•s l'xccllcucy fore pnss the 111 at.ter O\'cr. Tho returns wh e n Colllmitt ee, though the Honse, often full at
to
C8\13C" l'outoon or (tthcr lH'Hl~c to bo lorthwltll
,.. .· l ·d
. II I
l
l 1 t I1C commclh
' '. C'tHC\ t 0 r £0111
. 0".Jll t 0 c01~\lllJttce,
.
thrown over tin.: Hiv L'l' Uarwon, to supply the plac:e ] .u\ l( u Wthl ( s l CW L wt rcsvrvc~ ot t~llf
oftuc pilu b1·idge \\'aohed awuy L>y the lloocb in Mny 'had been 111ado whcreve1· the pnbhc reqnne- generally dwmrllcd down to five m· SIX 111!'111·
last.
1ncnts demanded them. 'l'hey had bl'l'n hers towards tho conclusion, and when the
'!'he CllAlRI!AN of QUARTI~lt SES- lllaclc not to ~nit any parti cultw interest, but '1\'ork w1\S to uc done (hear). As to petitions
SIONS g:we u ottc:e that. he would move on for the benefit of the wl o u commHnil.y, 11nd he did not se(1 that they were nt nllnecesFriday nel.:t,
to su ch an ext ent a~ ht\<1 been deemed nc- s~rp; there wero no petitions, not a &inglo
tar~',

ca

ce,~nry to meet the wn.nts of the publir,, and
not the extreme views of any pa1ticular
member. 'l'he reserves made were quite
sufficient for the purpose fo1· which they were
r~quircd; and it was quite unneceasary to
set aside from other purposes auy larger exteut of country. It was not aloue the Board
t'wt decider\ such cases, and these returns
would in ordina•·y course have been published
in the (i-overnmcnt Gazette, in the form ill
which they wc•·c now a.kcd for, had not t.heir
p•·oduction been fore~talled by the motion o[
the hon. member.
Dr THOi\lSON, in reply, said, he thought it
ra,ther lit.igious on the part of the hon. Colonial
Secretary , to draw the inference he had done
from his ( Dr 'l'homson's) rem!l.rks on the formation of the Land .Board. He had no ho~itMion in pronouncing the gentlemen comfOJing that board to be as honorable and able
men as any in the country, nnd it was farfrom his wish to cletract f•·om their poRition
as such.
'l'he infcrcnC'e drawn by the hon.
gentleman v.·as, thercfurc, clearly out of
place. 'l'he oujects of his remarks had been
m!'rcly to show, that it would have bcl.'ll
better for H is l~xcellcncy to have acted forhmself in Ct\rrying out the instructions h•
had already received, than to have listened
to ot.hcr ndvice. He believed the Land
Fund had been deprived of the sum of
£100,000 owing to persons returning to
Ar.lelaidc, for the sole cause that they were
unaule to Uti\' land here.
The SPEAKER then put the question
which was C'arried.
'
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l\[r ltlDDELL opposed thu sccontlreatling.
one on the o~cnsion of the House making aplllr HU'l'LI~DGJ:!: wpportcd it, a~ he was
plication for the Squatto1·s leases.
Dr MURPHY rose to order. lie was not well aware of t-Ile inconvenience of the preawnre that the llouse had ever made any sent impounding regulations on tho Squatting
districts. lie was aware that mauy poundupplication for lenses.
Mr FAWKKEH: No- but they issued keepers had on more than one occatiion ema ukase (laugl~tllt"). Ge.ntlemon :~mck 011t ployed perSIJn~ to sean:h for horses and IJring
certain words Ill a n~u\1un, :m_d .'f they put them to the pound in order that they might
wrong ones in instead, 1t was then· 1guomu.:e, he sol<l according to law.
The A'£'l'UHNEY-GENEUAL did not
1u11l not his.
'l'he Speaker then put th~ qucs~ion that he intend to oppJsc the Dill, if tl•e mover woul<l
hould now leave tho ch:m, wluch was car- consent to remodel the ~calc of charges, nuLl
said that if such a. state of things as had been
~ied, on a division by a majority of 16 to 2.
rncutioncd IJy the lust speaker really cxi,ted,
NOES.
AYES.
}l'r Rutledgo
'Ihe C~l<?n.inl Secretary
they onght to have been reportcLllong ~go' •
l:olt~ttor Ge•.•eral
·
!!plait [teller.]
Cha1rmun of Quarter in order that steps might IJc takcu to put a
stop to them.
Sc•sions
Dr Murphy
.Mr l\iEHCEU said a few words , and was
Thomson
und10rstood to oppose the Bill.
JIIr ll ercer
l\Ir FAWKN.I!:H. then rcp:iccl, :md agreed
Wilkinson
to the proposition for a scale of charges.
Goldsmith
llliller
'I' he qul'stion haY in~. been put., tlte u_10tion
Johnston
was carriud, and the 13Jil read a serouu tune
Jfawkner
and cotutnittcd .
Russell
'l'hc llou~e then resumed, and the Ch:~ir
Wtt.Jie
O"Shanasay
man repo• ted progress.
Strachan
The Attorney GenerRI COSTS IN CltlJ\IlNAL CASES TAXA[teller].
'£lUN l!lLL.
Tho llouse then went into Committee. On
On the motion o; J\'Ir POHLMAN, thio
the consideration of the ht clause,
Dill wa~ rend a tiCCond time, and then com·
1\{r U'SHANASl:lY said he was inclined ~o
mittecl.
support tlu• clause, except. that part of •t
GOVEltN1\IENT PUINTlNO ESTArelating to the reading and writing. :r~e
llLlSBl\iENT.
municipal franchis~ would tl~en be aisimt·
later! with the elcctma fran~ hltie.
:Mr SPLAT'£ m oYcd that the report of
1\Ir ltUSSgLL thought the h on. member the Scle t Committee appoint<:d to inquire
for 'L'alhot haLl not exhibited h is accu~tomc<i ido th e Government Pri11ting E~tttbli~h:uent.
liberality in wishing to ~':elude fn.Hn the be n :ad.
frant'hise men who from nusfortune mtght be
l\lr POHL7\IAN seconded the motion, anu
unnbie to re;~d or writ<~.
the report wa~ tlwn read, aftt:r ,,-hich
The CHAill:llAN OF QUARTER SESl\Ir Sl'L.-\TT said that it ,ras unnecessary
SIUNS ga,·e the hon. mc rn!Jcr every credit f<JI" him to eut~r i11to any l engthy remark~ u;,
fur good intentions. The introduct:on of the the suhje~t, which had be ..n fully clitiCU8sCd
Bill would serve to stimulate the cause of i.1 com•nittec, he would merely state that
education, and would hold up a kind of he ll'ld much ple,~sure in testifying
warning that people ,·.ou.ld not. be alluwcrl. to to the efficicu:·y of the establishment.; and
exercise importmlt functwn~ without ac(jUlr· thongh complaints had been made in th::t
ing some k nd of instruction.. He thoug:ht , Hou~e, rcgardiug the p1 inting department., r.o
~uch a Bill ought not to come mto operat1011 blame w ~ to I.Jc nttt·ibutou t.o the persons
without notice, as it would disfran,·hisc a who were connccte<l with it. He wou ld
la.rj;c number of person•. It would hwe sim[Jiy move the adoption of the report,
been better had the Dill been r~felTC<I to the an<l th~t the llou~c resolve it~~ If into a
Educational Committee, us it would thl!n Co:nmittce l'ur the cunsidemtion of t.he rla 1se
haTe had the support of the report of ti:at 110 ·ommcnLling the 1uilding of a larger u.;taCornmiltec, instead of, as r.t present, •·estmg blitihmcnt.
solely on the privatu judgment of the hon.
J\Ir l<'AWI\NER ol>jectecl thft no notice
member for Tal out.
had bet'll giv<\n of going into Committee, but
1
Mr FA WKNEU had no objection t.o '1 ith- l\Ir Splatt S<lid that t-he report ha<l IJet\u
draw that part of the clause requiring votera somli days before t.he !louse, and was iu itto read aud write, though he t.honght the self a, sufficient notice.
objection of hon members might be easily
'l'ho mot.ion w,1s then carried, and the
met by the fact, that it was easy for persons liou\ll went. into Committee.
wishing to a~quire the fr,mchise to learn to
On t h e reading of the clause re comm2nd.read a nd write.
in.l( the expenditure of £5,000 for the crccThe Sl'EAKER would regret that the tion of a Uuvcrnment pr:nting offi~e.
cducat.ional pa•t of the clause should be
Mr 'VlLKINSON ohjecte<.l to the vote on
withdrawn, nor did he sec why that in such the ground of the prrsent un s~Ltktl ~t<He of
a case the House shoul<l abdicnt(t its own the touutry, anJ tile sc:>.r-:ity of J,~bour. The
judgment in f<wour of that of the Erlucatiu!lal Attorncy-Gcn~ra} supporteJ t'1e, ot.J, and a:t~r
Committt-a. The time would "ome wh~n !1. <lcoultor-y dis<:ussiun, in whieh most oi tlw
the question of the whole constitution, of few members present took p:ut,
which edu~ution formed an important part,
The ::;pgAKER moved tnat t!1c report he
must come under ~he review of that liouso. referred baek to the Committee for rccunsi(Hear.) lie thought, therefore, it would not clcrat.ion, but the propositiou wns opposer! by
be advi~able to legislate pnttially on a sub- the A'£'l'Ol~NJ~Y OEXL::H.AL, as ouc likely
ject connected with the whole constitutional to !.~:.ttl to no pr,1ctical result.
question.
The SPEAKElt then moved as an amc:,dDr THOllfSON woul~ propose tha• if the mcnt : bill were c~rried, its proTisions should be el:: ·
That an address be pres~nteu t.o Ilis Excellency
tended to Gcelon_g.
the Lieutenant-Govemor, 1 raying that he wo tlu
l'he ATTORNEY-GF.NERAL thought place on the estimates the Hun ot ~ouut forth~ vur.
po~e ot' procuring rm iron builtliu~ to nnswcr the
the E<lucational tost contained in it wn~ the )Jtu·posc
of u. p1·intiug eslabhshnteut, Hlltl recumvery principle ef the Bill, and he was quite tnendiug that imm.·diatc ;teps be taken to p!'OCure
II(. a lofs, th('feforc, to ~ce bon. member~ who a suitable buil<lill.; ft·onl Eughn-1.
had voted fur the second reading oppQsir.g
The Committee divided on the <tmendthis part of the clause. He thought the ment. with the f•JIIowing rc,ult.
views of the House would be met by :L
.\YES, 4.
NOES, 6.
clause confcning the franchise on persons
lllr Fn\\ kncr
The Solicitor-Geueral
not pos.5essed of houses or warehouses, who
- ralmcr
'I'hc Col<mi:tl Secretary
- 0';-:h lllM~Y
'l'r1e .A.tt.Ul"!H..'y-General
could r ead and write, and had resided six
- RuLledge (feller) ..llr Wilkill;on
months in the City.
- Splatt
lllr •'BECKE'fT would be an advocate
- l'ohlman (Teller).
for uniTersal sufl"ragc, except for the evils
The amendment was conscqm'nlly lost.
entailed by ignomuce. He thou ght reading
l\lr l<'A \V KNElt exprcsse<l his dclcnninaa!ld vrrit.ing a Jlcce~sary qualifi cation. ancl
tion to oppose inch IJy i1wh t .• e vote of
would therefore l>c sorry that the clause
£•3 <JU0, anrl
should be withdr:t,Yn.
III•· HU'l'LEDG.r; expressed a siwilar inl\1r SPLA'l''l' thought education was all tention.
very well. but that Jt ought not to confer
Dr I'AL\IER. said tlwt it w~s alwrl\-s held
political rights. lie could have no objection
to l•e a pritl(:iple in parl:amcut:uy ~~·a>:ticc
to household snf"fr·age.
that a. minority should alw<~ys yield to a
l\1r JOHNSTON expressed himself much
majority. ·with n'garrl, ho" ever, to the
pleased to the liberal seutimcnts that had
fallen from thc"hon. :md learned Attorney- qucstioa before the H•m;e, he thought that
General and the hon. and learned member the mattur was of too mu ch importance tube
ditiCUSSCtl by SO small <~ nUIJIUCl' of lllemlJ~lS
from l ,ittlc Collins &trect He thought. the
as were th en present; anu he would suggest
educational test the ouly tme one by whic-h
that the ftu th ~r con~idcr;1tion of the que;tion
to confer political rights. !le bclieYe<l the
be po;tponed, and made an order of the day
great bulk of the intelligence of the conn try
waB in those pc1110n~ who were not huusc· for the next meeting of Coun~il.
At this ~tnge of the proceedings, lilr UUT .
holders. It would be an absu)·clity to say
LEDGE moved tint the llouse be ('0Unter1 ,
that a water carrier should have a vote because he was a household er, nnd that a and there nut being more 1.han nine tuembcrs
teller in a Bank shouhl not, uccause he wa s present, no more business was tr:1usactcd.
only a lodger.
ORDERS OF TilE DAY.
Mr RUTLEDGE was surprised to hear
ihe Attomey-General and another hon.
GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.
member support a measure which provid<Hl
Wednesday, Jst S eptember.
all but universal sufl"I·ago; and did uot think
1. Assessment Act Continuation llil!. Second
it fair to allow clerks, and other people who Reading.
paid no taxes, to vote for the election of
2. Administration of Criminal Justice Imp ~ove· 1·
h C
·1
ment !"loll. Adoption or l~eport.
memb era to sen·e Ill t liS Ol' t at ounc• .
3 . Masters utul Servants Acts' Continuation Diil.
lll1· .A.'BECKETl' explained that he hy no Adoption of l~eport.
means advocated UlliYersal sufi"r:tgc in the j...,_...,_________________ll
pres<nt state of society, out he was certainly
f;lvorable t) giving all men: who were
capable of exerci~ing a sound judgment the
right of voting for tiH! very reason that they
did possess this sound judgment; &nd he
would make education the test of it. He
saw no ma g ic in the qualification of ten
pounds a year; many ignorant m en might
pay that and more, and htwe the privilege ot'
voting; while other men of ability ancl iutelligence were excluded because, though they
had every other qualification for voting , they
aid not pay ten pounds a year for a house.
Why, by this rule there were even some
members of that House who could not Yote
for the election of a City Councillor.
Mr O'SHA~ASSY-.Bccausc they pay no
taxes?
Mr ..1.'BECKETT- Yes, they did pay taxe•
indirectly. Any man residing in a first-floor,
if 'hct·c "ns such a thing m tho town, had as
much interest in lighting and improYing tho
city as the man who~e qualification was the
pr.yment of £10 a yea1-. Every lodger paid
taxc11 indirectly, and ought not to be disqualified from" Toting because ho did not
rent a whole house.
llr RlDDELL thought t 11at it would be
exceedinilyunwise to a lter the present qualifieation in the manner proposed.
1\Ir RUSSELL t-h oug ht that the Ho,Ise
~hould confine themselves to the discus>i~n
of the )rights of cit ize!IB, and not of electors ;
and roultl not agree with Mr A'.Beckett, thu t
learning alone >hould qua ity a citi zen to
Tote for the election of aldermen autl a
mayor. l ' hcse officers onght to be t!lectcd
by men who occupied houses, and paid tuxes
lor Rueh ccupation
ltlr O'SHANASSY drew attention to the
anomaly of the fmnchise for the ele< tion of a
member of that House beino- insufficient to
qualify a man to vote for the0 e lection of a
memuer or the City CounciL
Mr. FAWI\NElt conceived that. the pro. posed qualification would a ct as a stimulas on
those who wer~ at present uneducr.ted, and
that a great hn~fit would thus eTcntually
be conferred on the community, uut in order
that several alterations mig ht be m ade in
the Bill, so a s to meet the views of all the
members of the H ouse, he would move that
the ~hnil·man 1·eport progress, and ask l eave
to s1t again that day fo1tnight.
'l'hc llou8e then resumed.
lllPOUNDIKG ACT AMENDMENT
BlLL.
1\Ir. FAWKNER moved the second read·
ing of tbis Bill, and
:Air. O'::lBANASSY second e d the motion.
Dr. 1\IUUPHY said, that the matter was
one which seriously affected t.he rights of
property, and oue which the House ought not
to pas~ ha, tily. It was well known that the
•ct whi,·h it was sought to repeal, was passed
,(,me years ago I.Jy the ~yd n cy L~gislature,
o
1n account of the v~st amount of injury which
lad been done to occupiers of Crown bnds,
by cattle, which had trespassed on their
groun~l , ~nd to repeal thi s Ad in toto, woulrl
he to mill et a hurd~hip anl!l injustice on these
per•ons, cxc<'pt it could be shown that it had
Wurked pr~judicially to the interests of any
other clas.. He would however hav~ no
ol j ~ction to the Rill, provided its operation
~as not to extend further than thirty mil es
rom any pout1d.
Mr S!>LATT thought thn\ the h on mover
had fa•led tu give any nlid rt>~son for the
repeal of tho Act.

